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C om m ent on \Im aging the LocalD ensity ofStates ofO pticalC orrals"

In a recentletterChicanne etal. [1]reported the experim entalobservation ofthe elec-

trom agneticlocaldensity ofstatesLDOS established by gold nanostructures.Theobtained

im ages have been com pared with com binations ofpartialLDOSs de�ned in term s ofthe

im aginary part ofthe Green-tensor G I = [G � G y]=(2i) calculated at the tip position.

M oreoverjustthiscom parison wasthe criterion forthe choice ofthe optim um tip design.

These results support the point ofview that Gu = �(2!=�c2)u � GI(r;r;!)� u (u is the

unitvectorused to de�ne the e�ective dipole associated to the illum inating tip)isthe key

quantity to interpretSNOM im agesin analogy with theelectronic LDOS m easured by the

scanning tunneling m icroscope(STM ).RigorousGreen-tensoranalysisshowsthatGu (that

is also the key quantity determ ining spontaneous decay rates ofm olecular transitions) is

notthecorrectkey quantity,and thatm easurem entsin Ref.[1]should havebeen com pared

with a di�erentquantity.M oreovertheidenti�cation ofG u with thedetected SNOM signal

can lead to unphysicalresults.

Letusconsidera device (theidealSNOM in theillum ination m ode)whose illum inating

tip can be m odeled by a point-like source in the near-�eld region ofa sam ple. The device

should also be able to detectthe scattered lightover4� steradiansin the far-�eld region.

On the basisofthe reciprocity theorem thatallowsthe exchange ofsourcesand detectors

[2],theobtained signalisproportionalto thelocaldensity ofscattering m odesi.e.thelight

intensity ata pointrwhen them aterialsystem isillum inated isotropically and incoherently

(e.g by a therm alsource [3]).Fora pointdetectorpolarized along a speci�c direction u,it

can beexpressed asSu = u � S(r;r;!)� u,whereSij(r;r
0;!)=

P

�
 �i(r;!) 

�
�j(r

0;!),with

 � = 
  0

� describing theelectric �eld in presence ofthescattering system arising from an

inputplane wave  0

�(!)with given incidentdirection and polarization [� = (̂k;p = 1;2)].

TheM �lleroperator
 isgiven by 
 = [1 � G (!)es(!)],wherees � k2�ij(r;!)isrelated to

thesusceptibility tensorofthescattering system .Using therelation  � = 
  0

�,ones�nds

S = 
 S0
 y. Introducing the well-known relationship S0 = (�2!=�c2)G 0I forfree space,

and using the Dyson equation (G = 
 G 0),itiseasy to obtain: S = �(2!=�c2)G I
� A ,

with A = (2!=�c2)G (eIs)G
y. As a consequence whatis m easured by an idealSNOM set

up in illum ination m ode Su,di�ersfrom Gu. The di�erence between these two quantities

(A u = u � A (r;r;!)� u)playsa key rolein near-�eld therm alem ission [3,4].In presence of
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lossy m edia asm etallicnanostructures(�I 6= 0),A u can beofthesam eorderofm agnitude

ofGu,thusGu and Su can presentqualitative aswellasquantitative di�erences asshown

in Fig.1. Let us consider the case ofa system supporting bounded m odes (like e.g. the
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FIG . 1: (Color online) Cross-cuts (see inset) of Gy and Sy calculated (by the G reen-tensor

technique)atconstantheight(70 nm )above two gold padsofarea 100� 100 nm 2 and height50

nm lying on an ITO substrate.

whispering gallery m odes ofa dielectric sphere). Although these m odes can be excited

by a point-like source close to the system ,they do notcontribute to the detected far-�eld

signal,owing to their evanescent character. This behavior is wellreproduced by Su that

doesnotcontain contributionsfrom bound m odes( � areby de�nition scattering m odes).

On thecontrary Gu includestheseresonancesand clearly leadsto unphysicalresultsifitis

interpreted astheSNOM signal.Also we�nd by scattering calculationsthatin presenceof

m edia thatdisplay gain in som e frequency range(�I � 0),Gu can benegative (in contrast

with Su)thusfailing in describing a powersignalm easured by a photodetector.

In conclusion,we show that the correct key quantity for the interpretation ofSNOM

im agesacquired in theillum ination m odeisdi�erentfrom Gu alsofortheidealillum ination-

m ode setup (point-like source, 4� steradiands far-�eld detection). On the contrary the

density ofscattering m odesSu(rtip;!)describesthefunctionality oftheidealillum ination-

m ode setup and can be used to interpret non-idealSNOM im ages in analogy with the

electronicLDOS used to interpretSTM im ages.Finally itisworth noting thatforsystem s

with negligible absorption (not the case ofRef.[1]), and not supporting bound m odes,

Su(r;!)= Gu(r;!).
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LIST O F FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

Fig.1 (Color online) Cross-cuts (see inset) ofGy and Sy calculated (by the Green-tensor

technique) at constant height (70 nm ) above two gold pads ofarea 100 � 100 nm 2 and

height50 nm lying on an ITO substrate.
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